
Dr; E. Dillon k Son,
; Jb JbH33:03X1I?,,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

i it

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
AND SUNDRY ARTICLES OF

HEtt O J2l HXT DISE
LARGE DEALER IN

HEAVY HTOCK OF

Linseed Oil, Carbon Oil, White Lead, Zinc,

And TAINTS of every variety and Color.

Paint, Comitrr, Marking, Clothes'
Whitewash, Sash Tool,' Window, Hat,
Varnishv Striping, . Hair, Tooth, etc.

"Windo wGrlass 93 Sizes.
Wall Paper,. Borders and Window Shades,

A VARIETY OK STYLES OF

T-euxxx-
&& etxici Ijanterna.

OUR STOCK OF

Chemicals and Medicines,
FLUID EXTRACTS HERBS, BARKS, ROOTS, AG,

ARE RARELY EQUALED.

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS AND SHOULDER BRACES. THE LARG-

EST STOCK AND SUPERIOR IN STYLE, QUALITY AND
DURABILITY. WARRANTED TO FIT OR NO SALE.

POCKET KNIVES, BEADS, Nearly every kind.

33" O T I O 1ST S3 -

School 'and. Toy Books,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PAPERS ! PAPERS !

WRITING, Legal, Letter, Note and Bill Papers.

Slates, Pens, Pencils Copy Books, Account and Memorandum Books.

Latest Styles, Sujierior Quality and Lower Price than any in the market.

Traveling and Work Baskets, new stock just received.

Perfumery and Hair Oils, Hair Dyes, and Hair Restoratives.

&AIP AfB- - TOffiLM jOWPIKDHJES,
We claim to be on the top round of civilization in these departments. Our Glyo

erine, Honey, Windsor and Shaving Soapa, are Fragrant,
v Einmmolient, and perfectly delightful

AlLspiee, Mustard, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace,

Pepper, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cardamon, Arc.,

D tfc Tin IBFm 9
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Family Dye, Logwood, Ground, Cochneal,
Indigo, Logwood, Chipped, Copperas,
Annato, Logwood, Extract Blue Vitriol,
Madder, Camwood, Solution Tin.
Cud Bear, Fubtics, Solution Indigo,

And sundry others Warranted the best quality.

Fine Wines, Brandies, Whisky, Gin,and,Schnaps,
For Medical and Sacramental purposes. Our stock is old and pure.

m9
Breast Pumps, Ear Trumpets Probanga, Cork Screws,
Catheters, Filtering Paier, Lancets, all kinds, Trusses, Braces, and
Bougie, Tooth Forceps, Scarifiers, Supporters,
Caustic Holders, Throat Forceps, Bed Pahs, Suspensary Bandages
Cupping Glasses, Pessaries, Glass and Funnels, Rubber, Metal, Glass,
Horse Fleam, Rubber, Hydrometers, Syringes, all kinds.

Miscellaneous Articles.
Ambrosia, Pink Saucers, Tooth Wash, Starch Polish,
Sterling's & Reeves'. Tooth Soap, Handk'f Extracts
Hagan's Magnolia, Rat, Flavoring Extarts Jockey Club,
Blueing, Bed Bug, .Lemon, Pond Lilv
Eandolin, Hair Dyei Ginger, Night Blooming Cereus,
Bloom of Youth, Bachelor's, Pine Apple, Patchoula,
Colognes, Ciistardora's, Strawberry, Rose Geraneum,
Cements, Miller's, Raspberry, and all kinds.
Jtouge, Russian, tc, Vanilla, Ac,

Patent and Family Medicines.
Something to cure any of the thousand ills which flesh is heir to. A larger variety of Rem-

edies selected on the basis of mcnt cannot often be found in any one Drug Store.
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound, is one Remedy among many other worthy of particular

notice. It acts on the Blood, which is now discovered to be in Rheumatism the source of all the
trouble. It is certainly. effecting some remarkable cures.

It a Remedy cuiei we aie not over nice to inquire whether it comes frow Jew or
Christian or Outside Barbarian whether it wear the badge of a patent or traces ita lineage

q a direct hue to the Father of Medicine.
The following List comprises a few of the articles under this head:

balsams. Worm Candy pills. WATER.

Braut Worm Confections Wright's Constitution
Coe's catarrh. Roback's BARSAPARILLA.

Haft's Seeley's fcc IIolloway'n Ayer's
Strickland's fc Co. Jayne's family Med-- Moffat s Guyuott's

BITTERS. nines. McKenzie's Helmbold's
Boerhave's LINIMENTS. all kinds Sands'
Sherry Wine Indian .

for all diseases. Bristol's fcc fcc

Drake's Chine! PLASTERS. SALVE.

Graflenberg's Arnica Rheumatic Eye Salve
Hostetter's Mexican Musfang Neuralgic Russian
Hoofland's Sweet's Warming Magnetic fcc

Red Jacket s
" Horse Powders snuffs.

Moffat's Pain Killer Cattle Powders Durno's Catarrh
Langlev's Wizard Oil Cattle Liniment Marshall's Catarrh
Roback's iic Lc Magic Oil Horse Liniment Macaboy

CORDIAL. Magic Liniment BYKTPS. Scotch
Wishart's Pine Tree Gargling Oil Worm Syrup Rapjiee
Godfrey's Lithonthriptic for Pin AVorm TROCHES.

CURES. ( i ravel Hive Syrup Brown's and Cory's,
Ayer's Ague Neuralgia King .Schenck's Syrup VERM1FTGK.

Coe's Dyspeptic OINTMENTS. Seller's McLane's
Catholicon Graflenbersfs Pile Strickland's Frey's
Marshall's Strickland's Pile Salt Rheum Fahnstock's

CARMLNITIVES. Hollo way's Winslow's Soothing Jayne's
Japse'' German CORNS.

BUi k berry fce Kenedy's an.l others Houchin's Solvent

. The aWe are. ONLY A VERY FEW ITEMS of our large stock in these de-

partments. Additions also are lciiig made from time to time of every thing NEWT

and VALUABLE in our line.

That we are thankful to our customers is a matter of course, but not only that,
we intend to merit their future favor by unfailing and unabated efforts always to keep
the largest variety and the lcst quality of every thing in our line of trade, possible to
be obtained, and always to sell them at f he lowest market rates.

Sabbath Hours.
The Store will be open n Sumlay from Vf to 10; 12 to 1; and 5 to 6.

DR. E. DILLON & SON.
FREMONT, OHIO, MARCH 17, 1865.

DYSPEPSIA,

DISEASES RESULTING- FROM

DISORDERS OF THE L1VLR

AND, DIGESTIVE i ORGANS,

ARK cured nr

, HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

T03NTIO--
Theae Bitters have perfm oied more Cures t

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION!

Have Move Teelimony !

More respectable People to vowth for them!

Than any other aitii.lt in tlie Mmkrt !

We defy any one to contradict thin assertion !
1

And will pay $1000 on

To any one who will produce a Certificate pub- -
Imbed hy us, that is not (icnuioe.

Hooflantl's German Bitters, on
A.

WILL CtTRK EVERT CABB OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of
the Kidneys, and Diseases arising

from a Disordered Stomach. of

Observe the following Symptoms: to
Resulting Jrom Disorders of Hit Digestive System:
Constipation, Inward Dims, Fnlnees of Blood to the
Bead, Acidity of tb Stomach. Nansea, Bearthurn, Dis-

gust for Food, Folmw or Weight in the atomarh,
Soar Krncationa, Sinking or Flattering at the Tit
of th Rtomach, Swimtniofr of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Senmtiona, when in

Lying Ponture,
Dimneaa of Yimnn, Dote or Webe

before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain
in the Head, Defirienry of Tenipiralion,

Tellowneaxof the JSkin, and Urea, Pain in
Side, Bark, Chest, Ltmbe, Ac, Sudden Fuahea of

Heat, Burning in the Fleah, Con. aud
taat Imagining! of Irit, and great Depreaaion of Spirit.

a

REMEMBER

That this Bitters is not Alcoholic,

Contains no Ram or Whisky,

And Can't Make Drunkards, a

ofBat is the BEST TONIC in the WORLD.
the

till

Read AVho Says So.
FROPl THE HON. TllOS. H. fXOItUNrE.

Vaahington, Jan. 1st, 1S84. at
Gentlemen BaTing stated it verbal! to you, I have no

hesitation, in writing the fact, that I eipeneneed mark,
ed benefit from your Hoofland's Herman Bitters. During
a long and tedious session of Congress, pressing and on-

erous duties nearly prostrated me. A kind friend sug-
gested the use of the preparation I have named. I took
nil advice, end the result waa improvement of health,
renewed energy, and that particular relief I so much
needed and obtained. Others may be similarly advantag-
ed if they desire to be. Truly, your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From Jobu I. Witkerstiam, firm of
Wiekersham & Hutchinson, the celebrated Manufactur-
ers of Fancy Iron Works, 260 Canal Street.

I am the recipient from you of one of the greatest fa-

vors that can be conferred upon man, viz: that of health.
For many yean have I suffered from one of the most an-

noying and debilitating complaints that the human fam-
ily

all
can be afflicted with. Chronic Diarrhea.

Daring the long time I waa suffering from this disease
I was attended by regular physicians, giving me but
temporary relief. The cause seemed to remain until I
waa induced to try HooSand's German Bitters. After the
nse of afew bottles of that invaluable medicine, the com-
plaint appealed to be completely eradicated.

I often inwardly thank you for such a valuable specific, tbeand, whenever I have an opportunity, cheerfully recom-
mend halfit, with full confidence in its reliability. thatTours, truly, JOHN B. WIGKRsHAU.

New York, Feb. 2, 1864.

From Jnllua Lee, Esq., firm of Lee & Walker, the
moat extensive Music Publisher in the United States,
No. ra Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February 23, 1804.
Messrs. Jones & My mother in the

law has neea so greatly benefitted by your Iloodand's
German Bitters that I concluded to try it myself. I find rit to be an invaluable tonir, and unhesitatingly recom
mend it to all who are suffering from Dyspepnia. I have Miss
had that disease in ita most obstinate form flatulence
for many years, and your Bitter haa given me ease when

very thing else haa failed. Tours, truly.
JULIUS LEE.

Froiu tta Hon. JAUOB BRM)!H.
Philadelphia, Oct.-- , 1861.

Gentlemen; In teply to your inquiry as to the effect
produced by the use of Hoofland's Herman Bitters, in my
family, I have no hesitation in saying that it has been
highly beneficial. In one instance a case of Dyspepsia of
thirteen years standing, ana wrucn naa pecome very dis-
tressing, the use of one bottle gave decided relief, the theeeeoud effecting a cure, and the third it seem has

the rare, for there baa been no symptoms of its re-

turn
ly

for the last six years. In my individual use of it, I
find it to be an unequalled tonio, and sincerely recom-
mend its use to sufferers. Tours, truly,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Broom Street.

FromRew. W. 1). Selgfried, raster of the Uth
Baptist Church.

Philadelphia, December 28th, IB63.

Messrs. Jones ft Evans I hare been re-

cently laboring under the distressing effects of Indiges-
tion, accompanied by a prostration of the nervous system.
Numerous remedies were recommended by friends, and him
some of them tested, but without relief. Tour Hoof
land's German Bitten were recommended by persons who
had tried them, and whose favorable mention of tbe Bit-
ters hearinduced me also ta try them. I must confess that I
had an aversion to Patent Medicines, from the "thourand
and one" quack "Bitters," whose only aim seem to be to
palm off sweetened and drugged liquor upon the commu-
nity, in a cly way; and the tendency of which, I fear, is theto make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon learning
that your was really a medicinal preparation, I took it
with happy effect, its action not only upon the stomach
but on the nervous system, was prompt and gratifying. I
feel that I have derived great and permanent benefit from ilythe um of a few bottles. Very respectfully yours,

W. D. SKIGFriKD,
No. 264 Shackamaxon Street.

From the Kev. Thomas Winter, D. D , Pastor
of Roxbo rough Baptist Church. of

Dr. Jackson Dear Sir: Ifeel it due to yonr excellent
preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, to add my testi-
mony to the deserved reputation it has obtained. 1 have
for years, at times, been troubled with great disorder in him
my head and nervous system. I was advised by a fi lend
to tiy a bottle of your German Bitters, I did so, and have
experienced great and unexpected relief; my health has Hobeen very materially benefitted. I confidently recom-
mend thearticle where 1 meet with cases simitar to my all
own, and have been assured by many of their good effects. his

Respectfully yours, T. WINTER,
Roxborongh .Penn.

From Kev. J. S. Ileruiau, of the German Re-

formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County, Penn.
Dr. C. Jackson: Respectod Sir: I have been troubled

with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have never used
any medicine that did ron as much good as Hoofland's
Bitters. I am very much improved in health, after hav-
ing andtaken five bottles. Yours, with respect,

J. 8. HERMAN. and
the
are

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON," is on the

WRAPPER of each bottle. is
PRICE,

Singlw Bottle $1, or a Half Boz. for $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article, do
not be put oft brimy ot the lntoKiceiio j piepH rations that
may be offered in its place, but send to up, and we will
forward,securely packed by expiesa.

Principal Office & Manufactory,
631 Arch Street. "

JONES & EVANS, Let

Successors to C. M. Jackson a Co.
For Sato by Dragglst and Dealer ia every town la tb all

tks CalM States.

Fremont JonrnaL
ISAAC M. KEELER, Editor and PaorucroB,. aa

fllall Arrangements, Fremont Post Office he
Tina or ni.oaixo thb mails ,

GoiugEt, Way Mail..... 10,30 a.
Thiongb Mail 6,00 r. u

Going West, Way Mail . 6.00 T.
Threngn nan, 11,00 A to

Black Swamp, (Weekly.) Saturday, fi,oo a. a
Rollersville, Ac, Tuesday and Friday....... 1.00 r. a
Fostoria, fcc, via L. E. ft L. Railroad 8,10 r. a

AILS DISTRIBtTTaD
ofFrom tbe West, Through Mail, . 7.80 a. a

" Way Mail .11,80 a. a,
From the East, Through Mail,... .I2.IS r. a

" Way Hail, . 7,00 p. a.
June 1,186a. H R. SH0MO, P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
List of Letters in Fremout Post Office.
Electro-Therm- al Balh Cure, and Electrical

Manufactory, Edward P. Fenn, Cleveland, O. at

John B. Ogden, New York, Special Notice.
Laws of Ohio, O. Ball, County Auditor.
Advertisement, T. Wilcox, Townsend.
Final Settlement, John C. Cochrane' estate
Wm. Hinton's estate, Wm. H. Gale, Adm'r. in
$100 Reward, Writ. White, Townsend.
Excursion, M. E. Church.

of
FUNERAL NOTICE.

The funeral 6ermon of Johw P. Kisg, late a

member of the 72d O. V.'V.'I., who died a
parolled prisoner at Jacksonville, Florida, will It

preached at the M. K. Church in this place,

Sunday next, at U o'clock in forenoon.

BOAT EXCURSION
A Boat Excursion to the Islands, under the

auspices of the M. E. Church, will take place
Thursday, June 22d, leaving Fremont at 6t.
M. Tickets for the round trip, $1. A

pleasant time is anticipated. See advertise
mcnt in another column.

Acknowledgement.
At a meeting of citizens held on the evening
tbe 9th inst., it wan

Jiesolrtd, That we return our sincere thanks
the Mayor and Council of Fremont, for the

action they took in getting the order closing
uroceriesand saloons modified to the extent of

allowing the sale of wine, ale, beer and cider.
MANY CITIZENS.

Sandusky County Agricultural Fair.
The officers of the Society have decided to

have their annual exhibition this year earlier
than heretofore, and have set it for the 6th, 7lh

Pth day 8 of September.

Electro-Therm- al Bath Care.
Edward P. Fens, 36 Prosppct strret, Cleve-

land. Ohio, advertises his Electric Cure in an
other column. From the great number of testi
monials from principal men in Cleveland and to

other places who have tested the virtues of said

baths, we have no hesitation in recommending
trial of them. Any person wishing informa

tion regarding the baths can obtain it on appli
cation to Mr. Fenn. See advertisement

It pays to Buy the Best.
We notice in the town and country, many

houses from which the paint is scaling off in

consequence of usiup; infeiioi Paint and Oil.
the

Dr. E. Dillou fc Son have been selling cer the
brands of Lead A Zinc in Fremont, for four

years, which have affoidcd perfect satisfaction,
by

Thcv have already received several lots of

Lead, Zinc and Oil this spring: hence they are
ways able to furnish their customers with

fresh paiut. They also keep the largest stock

Dye Stuff in the country, and can furnish
above named articles at the lowest rates.

SABBATH HOURS.
The Drug Store of Dr. E. Dillon & Son, will

hereafter be open on the Sabbath as follows:

From nine o'clock, A. M., till ten; from twelve
o'clock, till one P. M.; from five o'clock, P. M.,

six.

WALL PAPER, for

Also a fine assortment of

Paints,
ofOils,

Glass, fec,
lowest Market rates, at
19tf. S. BUCKLAJND & SONS.

Goods at Cost.
H. J. ZIMMERMAN, to suit the times and

make room for more, offeis his entire stock of
American and Swiss Watches, Hollow Ware, in
Fine Plated Ware on genuine Albata, at

A tine assortment of Pocket Cutlery, late
styles of Jewelry all kinds; Silver and Ger-

man Silver Thimbles; Gold Tens a very fine

assortment; Portmonies, Albums, etc., etc.,
at cost. Call and see at once, at the Post

Office. . 19tf. and

AV. I. RKIiliEY, Jtl. 1. theopened an office in Birchard Block over DryfooHAS Store; and respectfully tenders hi pro-
fessional services to the citizens of FREMONT, and all

people surrounding. Having spent two years and a
in the Army as SURGEON, feels justified in saying said
any case of Surgery submitted to his care, will re-

ceive
ofproper attention. Particular attention given to

Chronic Diseases and the treatment of Children. to
Residence, Main Street, nearly opposite the Episcopal

Church. . Fremont, Dee. 30, 1864. ly

MARRIED,
On the 7th inst., by Rev. A. Wilson, at the residence of

bride's father, in Balrrille township, JAMES S. EM-- .
ERS0N and Miss CASSA A. H UK FORD

jn Ballville, Wednesday evening, 14th inst, by Rev. E.
Bu'hnell, ROBERT H. RICE, M.D., of this place, and met

CYNTHIA J, eldest daughter of Mhnbt Kr

DIED, low
In this place, Wednesday afternoon, of consumption,

PUTNAM J. NORTON, aged 62 years.
Funeral from hi late residence East aide of the river
this (Friday) forenoon, at 10 J o'clock.

Nad Accident.
Tuesday, a little after one p. m., Thomas lot

Hugh ks, an old man of 62 years, while crossing
railroad track on Market street, was severe

injured by the locomotive, and died atone
o'clock a. in. Wednesday morning.

Deceased was a farmer of Liberty township,
Seueca county, where he had resided for thirty-thre- e

years past, lie had come to Fremont
with a load of grain, and in returning borne ap
proached the railroad track, not seeing or

31,
the approaching train. A citizen seeing
and the train halted him, bnt the old gen-

tleman was so deaf that he probably did not
what was said and drove on, and when

within two tods of the track saw the train and
stopped. Then thinking he could cross before

train came tip started on again. The loco-

motive struck the nigh hind wheel by a foot,

overtui ning tho wagon. Mr. Hughes fell heav
on his head and shoulders on the stoue road.

When picked up he was unconscious and re-

mained so until he died. No bones were
He was immediate!) taken to the house

Kev. L. Hill, and a messenger dispatched to
inform his family. His wife, son and and

came down about dark and were with him
while life remained, but not a ray of con

sciousness returned to him. Wednesday
tbe family took his remains home for burial. S.
leaves a wife, five sons and two daughters.
grown up. The accident was the result of
own temerity.

Fire Lands Pioneer
We are in receipt of the sixth volume of the

Pioneer, published by the Fire Lands Historical
Society, at their rooms in Whittlesey Building,
Norwalk. This work has a peculiar interest

value to every old settler of tbe Fire Lands,
to one well acquained with the old pioneers, tbe

scenes and incidents recorded iu its pages
brought back to his memory with almost

living reality. It contains a fine steel engraved
portrait of Hon. Eleutheros Cooke. Tbe work

well printed, contains 124 pages. Price, 50
cents. Can be obtained by addressing the Sec-
retary, D. H; Pease, Norwalk.

Thy at Oncst. The Proprietors of Robinson's
Tooth-Past- e have unbouuded confidence in its
me.nlit, as they guarantee to return the amount
paid, where the ditcctions have been followed
without beneficial results. per

"Spread out earth's holiest records here,
Of days and deeds to reverence dear;"

the world understand that Dr. D. H. See- -
lye's Liquid Catarrh Remedy is a pleasant aud
certain cure forCatarib, Cold in the Head, and

diseases of the bead caused by the abnormal will
condition of tbe membrane lining.

THE OHIO MONUMENT FUND.

An Appeal to the People of Ohio.
Tbe State of Ohio honored Abraham Lincoln
Chief Magistrate, and loved him as a man:

that honor and that love were deserving of a per-mun-

record had he been permitted to leap
with us the full fruition of bis labors of the past
four years; they aro infinitely more so now that

has been struck down in his career of
by tbe ruthless hand of the assassin, struck

dowu as the lepreseotative of civil liberty and
free government. Such a record it is proposed

make in enduriug marble, fashioned by the
hand of Art, aud erected in the beautiful

of our proud Commonwealth; and which
shall speak to every beholder our appreciation

bis lofty virtues and his unexampled public
services, which shall to all future time incite an
emulation of those virtues and those services,
and which shall speak tt each generation the
intelligent appreciation by a free people of un-
selfish ambition and unsullied patriotism.

Soldiers of the Union armies! When Abra-
ham Lincoln was struck down by the assassin
the stroke was aimed at you; the blow aimed

his life was directed at the same time at the
life of the nation, for the preservation of which
yon have bared your breasts to the storms of
war during tne lour weary years of bis Admin-
istration. .He has fallen in the hour of your
triumph, a martyr to the principles for which
you have fought. Shall not Ohio, preeminent

the field and in tbe Cabinet, be tbe first to
give durable expressions to the gratitude which
not only our State, but the nation and the friends

liberty everywhere, cherishes for the memo
of this illustrious Son of the West? We know

full well what your response will be.
Nor are the brave men of Ohio, who have

fallen in defense of the nation, to be forgotten.
haa been decided to erect to their memory a

monument in the Capitol grounds, and the me-
morial to their fallen Commander-in-Chie- f, at

same time. It must be shown that their
services and sacrifices, so bravely and

made, are fondly and proudly cherished by
those who survive and those who come after
them.

People of Ohio, we ask for these purposes
your generous contributions.

WM. HENRY SMITH, Sec'y of State.
G. VOLN E V DORSE Y, Treas. of State.
J. J. JANNEY, Sec'y of Ex. Cora.

On behalf of Executive Committee of Ohio
Monumental Association.

Subscriptions are limited to $1 each.
Books, for the reception of subscriptions to

this fund, have been opened in Fremont at the
following namrd places:

FIRST NATIONAL RANK.
S. BUCKLANDA SONS' DRUGSTORE.
C. R. McCULLOCH'S DRUG STORE.

JUNE SESSION SANDUSKY COUNTY

FREMONT. June 5, 1865.
FiasT Dav. Board ofSandusky County Com-

missioners met at the Auditor's in Fremont, in
accordance with the law, present, Benjamin In- -

an and Carmi G. Hankord, with O. Ball,
County Auditor, whereupon the following pro-

ceedings were bad: Ordered, that section
13 of tbe Moore and Plauser ditch lie resold

Fred. Yeasting. for $135, and excess of pre-

vious sale to be levied on lands benefitted by
said ditch. Order to view the Putuian county
road in Scott towuship, D. S. Tinney, Jacob
Mitchell and Wm. Poormau, viewers; Jer. Ev-

ans, serveyor; said viewers to meet at the house
B. Inmau, Scott township, on tbe 5th of Ju
next, and to make return to the
ou or before the first day of their next ses-

sion. The viewers heretofore appointed to view
Thompson road reported, "That it is against
interests of tbe public generally to alter, or

vacate, or lay out tbe new road as petitioned for
said petitioners, aud we do hereby make our

report not to eJianye said road. Signed,
Wilt, Norton Russell, A. R. Carver. viewers.

StxoND Day. Present full board, Inman,
Sanford, Walter. Oidered that D. S. Tiuuey,
Jacob Mitchell and Wm. Pooruian, viewers, and

Evans surveyor, meet on the 5th day of
July next and view tbe L. Q. Rawson road, in

Township, and make due return to com-

missioners on or before the first day of their
next session. Sundry accounts audited.

Third Day. Full board present. Ordered
that tbe levy upon taxable property of

for the year 1800, be as follows: For
purposes one mill per dollar valuation, and
iufirmary purposes one half mill per dollar

valuation.
Fourth Day. Full board present. Ordered

that the application of James Parks for review
county road in Riley township be granted,

that James Parks, Thomas Holcomb and
Jacob Hess be viewers, and Jer. Evans surveyor,

to meet on the 15th day of June, instant, to
discharge said duty and to make due return to
theconimtssioners at their next session.

Fifth Day. Full board present. Ordered
that the Insurance policy on the Infirmary
buildings be renewed for the term of five years,

the Metropolitan Fire Insurance Company,
the rate of two and a balf per cent, to be paid

from the county treasury on receipt of policy.
Sixth Day. Full board present. It is
ordered, "That no action be taken in

to the act entitled 'An act to restrain from
running at large certain animals therein named,'

that no permission be granted for any ani-

mals named in said act to run at large within
county, but nothing in this order can be

construed so as to interfere with tbe powers of
township trustees to give special permits under

act." Conmtnissioners examined the report
the Infirmary Directors, which was ordered
be placed on file. Board adjourned sine die.

BOARD EQUALIZATION.
FREMONT, May 17, 1865

The Board of Equalization of Sandusky
Bkmj. Inman, S. E. Waltkr and 0. G. San--

Commissioners, and O. Ball, Auditor.
at the Auditor's office. B. Inman was in.

Lfnted chairman, and O. Ball, clerk. The UA- -

.mg ji uvccuiugs wcsie ijau
Adam Stine Application for reduction on

southeast part of northeast quarter of section 31,
township 5, range 16.

Lydia Orwig Application for reduction on
number 9, Mount Pleasant. Deduct $750.

NatHaynes Application for reduction on
inlots number 1064 and 1065.

J. Lesher Application for reduction on
number 1066 and 1067.

C. H. Burdicki Application for reduction on
inlots number 58 and east balf of 59.

May 18th. Board same as yesterday. Adam
Stine Ordered that $360 be taken from tbe
south part of tbe north east quarter of section

township 5, range 16, and attached as follows:

$200 on tbe north part of the east balf of tbe
northeast quaiter, and $160 on tbe southeast
quaiter of same section.

Nat Hay lies Ordered that $200 betaken
from the valuation of inlots number 1064 and
1065 and attached to tbe valuation of inlot
number 107, Fremont.

J. Lesher Ordered that $232 be deducted
from the valuation of inlota number 1066 and
1067, and attached to inlot number 222, Fre-

mont..
C. U. Burdick Ordered that $100 be de-

ducted from the valuation of inlot number 58,
attached to inlot number 108, Fremont.

Board adjourned to Thursday, June 8th, 1865.
TaiTRsnAY, June 8th. Full board present.
P. Meng Application for reduction on the

south part of the south balf of the northwest
quarter of section 17, township 4, range 15.

Nothing doue in this case.

John P. Eldexkin Ordered that $400 be
to the Assessor's return on inlot number 1,

Pratt's addition to Wood ville.
Arasden, Flint fc Tillotsou Ordered that re

duction of$650 from chattle assessment be made.
H. Lud wig Ordered that $4,000 be added to

assessment of personal property of Henry
Ludwig, Ja'kson township.

R. W. B. McLellan Ordered that $1,000 be
deducted from south fractional section 4,

4, range 15, and added to outlots 32 and 33,
Fremont, except part sold to Bowlus.

Board adjourned tine die. '

APPOINTMENT.
Da. Johm B. Rice, ol Fremont, haa been

appointed Examining Surgeon for 3andusky
county. 1 he appointment is eminently a pro

one. Persons in the county who, on ac-

count of physical disability, want to be exempt
from the commutation fee of $4, or of doing
military duty in the National Guards, can call
upon him for examination, and his certificate

be sufficient to excuse them from the pay-

ment of the fine to tbe County Auditor.

of Journal.

FAST DAY IN DIXIE.
Editor Journal: The first of June found us

in Petersburg. It is an old town, wealthy be-

fore the war, and oue of the "brag cities" of

the "F. F. V.'s", but made what it is mostly
by foreigners. It contains many fine residen-
ces, but Union shells have made sad havoc with
many a proud mansion. , . , ,

At the time for morning service (for the fear
of the military power and guns of the Union
had shut up business houses and opened tbe

.
churches) we went out to find a place where
some christian congregation . Diet in accordance
with tbe Proclamation of the President. Fol-
lowing the sound of a bell, we entered an old
but commodious brick church, well tilled but
all were thesa&fe sons of the Old Dominion.
The preacher ; wis a black; man, but one evi-
dently of ability and some literary attain-
ments. Tbe singing from three or four hundred
voices in harmony was grand. In bis prayer
the preacher said "We thank thee, O Lord,
that thou didst raise up and appoint and quali-
fy our. good and much lovd late President,
Abraham Lincoln, to be our Moses to lead as
tbrrtugh. tiip Red Sea of slavery )aod oppress-
ion into the Caanan of liberty and 'universal
freedom." There was a hearty "amen" from
the sobbing hundreds of the congregation.

The sermon was upon the appointments and
leading of Providence: "The lot is cast into the
lap, but the whole disposing thereof is from the
Lord," was his text The sermon was me-

thodical, read from a manuscript and most ap-

propriate. At its close I could not resist an
invitation to enter the pulpit and speak a word
of encouragement and couusel to the congrega-
tion whose demeanor and apparent intelligence
would not disgrace any community. r ,

In the afternoon we went to-- one of the lar-
gest and most beautiful churches of the city.
There were forty persons present. The service
was good and christian, but no man could have
told whether it was an occasion of fasting or of
feasting a wedding or a funeral and not one
word from tbe officiating minister dispelled the
doubt. The church was opened rather by the
fear of federal bayonets, I opine, than the fear
of God.

The whole day passed off quietly aud order-
ly, as if in sympathy with a nation mourning
its loss. P"June 2d, 1865.

STRANGE AFFAIR.
On Monday evening. Simon Krtgh, a butch-

er of our town, in crossing tbe bridge, was at.
tacked by two men with drawn Bowie knives,
but by running, he escaped. They followed
him some distance. He soon found assistance
and returned for the men, but they could not
be found.

. The Lincoln Memorial Fund subscription at
the Post Office, has 43 names on it one dollar
each.

New Goods!
n

New Goods!

CASH STORE

March 25th, 1865.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

MED
Bought since the late fall of Gold

- '
" - ' i' .'" ? . : ' '

And will be sold for CASH and CASH

ONLY, at the Lowest Prices. , We have

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

IN
CHEAP !

'' CHEAP 1 !

CHEAP i ! !

We have a splendid stock of
DELAINES, SH ALLIES, fcC, &c,

, We have a splendid stock of

GINGHAMS.

We have a fine stock of '

IL
We have a good stock of all-wo- ol

DE L ALPACAS, &G, &C &G.

We have a fine btock of

Dress Goods!
We have a fine and splendid stock of

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
Which we are selling Cheap 1

We have a splendid stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS,
TWEEDS, JEANS, &C.

We have

SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, DENIMS,
8TRIPES, TICKING, COTTON

YARN, CARPET WARP,
Good and Cheap.

We have a fine stock of

RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES,

AC, feC, AC.

All will be sold Cheap for Cash. '

B. D. AUSTIN.

Ai ORDINANCE,
rflO prevrat certain Animals from running at large in
I the village of Fremont.
Bection 1. nt u sraatnxs mm uaawa council ml

(As Vtlfr my truimt, ina rrom ana alter tbe taking
effect of tail Ordinance, it shall be unlawful for any per-
son owning or controlling any Sheep, Bull, Steer, Coat,
Mule, or animal ol tne uoree aino, (except sacking
eolta following the dam,) to permit the same to run at
large within the corporate limits of saidvillage.

Section 2. Kvery owner or custodian of an y of tho an-

imals aforesaid who shall permit such animals to ran at
large on any street, alley, uninclosed or pahlio ground
within aaid village, shall on conviction thereof, pay a
fine of not less than one dollar nor more than five dol
lars, at the discretion of the Court, and the eosta of pros
ecution and be imprisoned in the County Jail until the
fine and eosta are pala.

Section 8. It ia hereby mad the dutr of the Karshal
of said village to immediately take up and impound any
of the animals aforesaid so found running at large, and
to keep the same nntil claimed, and uatll hoes and eosta
of keeping are paid.

Section 4. That for taking up and impounding each of
the aforesaid animals the Marshal shall be allowed the
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents; also his reasonable charges for
keeping the same, which together with a penalty of one
dollar for each animal, shall be a lien on the aaimale re-

spectively so impounded, and paid by the owner or
claimant thereof before taking possession.'

Sections. All fines and penalties under this Ordin-
ance may be collected by action of debt, or enforced on
omn plaint by aaidavit before the Mayor or any Justice pf
th Pmm within saidvillaoe.

Section 8. Said animals shall be kept and disposed of
in accordance with the Ordinance now ia force for dis-
posing of impounded animals, passed tbe 8th day of De-

cember A. D. 1864. . - - . . -
Section V. That hereafter the penalty and fee of the

Marshal for taking op and disposing of animals under the
former Ordinance, be aa follows. For every Goose tea
cents and a penalty of fifteen cents for each Goose so" im-

pounded; and for each other animal mentioned in aaid
Ordinance, twenty-Av- cents and penalty of one dollex.

Section 9. This Ordinance to lake efleet from and af-

ter its publication. All Ordinances or parts ot Ordinan-ee- a

inconsistent with the provision of this Ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed this Mib day of May, A. D. 186&.

BOM SB EVERXTT, Mayer.
Attest D. W. bill, Recorder. 222

FROM

lThepondent with the fleet off Galveston says the
city was evacuated on that day. It appears
that a few days' pre vittusry a Bomber of paroled
rebel officers were brought from Hew Orleans
and lande'L among them was Uen. Wilcox, well
known in Texas, and it was hoped they would
influence surrender. This proved to .be the
case, as on the 24th tbe announcement wasmade
by the signal, "Galveston cunningly evacuated,"
and it was found that each soldier had takeu his
musketaud marched home. The famous bloc

Daijbigh Was ashore aud duptroyVI.
Tbe Uird.it Texas erre.poutIeat ays Forts

Manuahaaset t and Griffin, strong works defen-
ding Sabine Pass, wero occupied by Lieutenant
Commander Pennington of tlie pun host Owas-c- o,

without opposition on the 26th ult. The
rebel troops had all evacuated before the arrival
of tbe Federal forces. It waa said that they 3.
left in a state of mutiny, and that was the pre-
valent

as

conditiou of the rebel forces generally
in Texas prior to and at tbe tune of furby
Smith's surrender. Nine heavy guns and oth-
er valuable property was found in the two forts.
Delegations of citizens met Commander Pen-
nington and expressed themselves as willing to
surrender every thing, anxious to take the oath
of allegiance and delighted at their restoration of

to the protection of the National Government,
and this seeided to be the feeling of the Texan
generally.

The Navy Department haa received the fol-

lowing tt
information of the capture of the defen-

ses of Sabine Pass, the entrance to Galveston,
Texas:, . , i

i - fl NiwttaaUJsTHay 31, 1863.
Sir: I have the honor to inform your Depart-

ment that a dispatch, under date of the 25th"
inst.,. was, this day, received ' front Capt. B.t F.
Sands, reportjpjr the evacuation of the defenses
of Sabine Pass, Forts Mannabassett and Griffin.

Acting volunteer Lieutenant Comroauder
Pennington hoisted the United States flag on
these forts.

The gnus, five in number, were spiked. '
Fort Griffin is described aa having five bomb-proof- s,

covered with two feet of solid timber,
to layers f railroad iron, and four feet of earth. it
There was four magazines of like construction. r

Lieutenant Pennington left force enough to
hold the forts, and retired to his vessel, leaving
the American flag flying. '

Captain Sands, nnder date of May 27tb, re-

ports the rebel army of Texas disbanded and ft
gone home. Tbe terms of surrender recently
executed in New Orleans, between the rcliel of
commanders and sent by General Kiiby Smith
to General Canby, having been complied with
on the part of the rebels, it only remains for
us to occupy tbe fortifications. In regard to
the rebel naval forces in Texas, I am asured by
the Confederate Lieutenant Commander, Jona-
than Carten, who is now here and who declares
that there is no naval property nor any naval
officers in Texas or seabord, aud only oue vestal
in Red River the ram Missouri which is to he
surrendered to the Commander of the Mississip-
pi squadron. Very respectfully yours, ;

H. L. Latch sa.
Acting Rear Admiral.

To Gideon Wells, Secretary of the Navy.
The Navy Department has also received news

of the destruction of the famous blockade run-
ner Denbigh. May 27th, of Galveston, by the
United States steamer Fort Jackson. The De-

partment has also received iuforniation oftha
destruction of the schooner called "Le Comptc,"

led as a guard boat of Galveston, by boats from
the United Stales steamer Coroubia.

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

What, per bushel - $1,13

riorB.perhartel 17,00

Coiw, per bushel, .. .". 4

Cos. in the Eu .
Bra, per bushel 75

OAva,perbnshl . ..
BrjTTi,perpouni ....... 15

F.iiuh, per doien 14

Cuius, per pound ... ..... 30

Drshsxd HooH.per hundred $8,00al0,(i0

Lard, per pound ...12al4
Salt, per barrel ., J'ine, J20 Coarse, 14,50

HlDia.per pound.. . 48
Flax Dun, per bushel H,60
Tihotht SsSD, per bushel I2.00a3.00

.ClovmSibb, per bushel. 10,00al0,40

Hakh, Smoked, per pound..'....... ' '..16
SBOtTLDMS, " " 12

Bias, per bushel . ...$1,601,78
PoTAToan, perbushel 80a7S

ArrtM.Ureeo, per bushel 751.90
Do. Dried, per bushel . $1,76

PuACHKe.pared.per pound 12ai

BnaawAi, per pound ....... 30

Oning, per bushel $1.60

Cniciis,!,ive, perlb -

Do. Dreesed.per pound 8

TrjaasvB, Live, per lb
Do. Disssul, per pound. ....... 10

Wool, per pound.... . .. 4060

GOLD IS DOWN!

GOODShave FALLEN !

COfJDIT BROTHERS

ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

A LARGE STOCK OF SPRING

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

of
i

PRINTS.

DELAINES,

GINGHAMS,
;

SILKS, AND ALL

DRESS GOODS,

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

MusVms,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED,

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

it;

Goods Daily Arriving !
th

th

W COME TO THE jg

tW CHEAP CASH STORE OFjr

I

CONDIT BROTHERS,
C.

' '

BIHCHARD BLOCK.

FREMONT, APRIL, 13, 1865.

.iiifrisiipyip.
ACENTLF.HI AS cured of ti'ervons Debility,

aud effects of youthful Indiscretion,
will Le happy to V furnish other with the meus of
euie ("ri or csiiuj Thla reanody a simple, af

nd ceitain. For full particulars, byeecura mail, phase
ddress, i. ... , JOHM B. OODBN, -

June 1,185. amo 60 Nassau street New York.

DiABiuirEA and DrsKNTKRr. W have
examined a great iramher of letters frowi some ef the moat
prominent rtlizens of t'ineiaastt ad Oovingtoa. etc .peaking in tlie higheet terms of Dr. Strickland's Anil-niole- ra

Mixta re tor thecur el DiarrtHFa and DveeuWy
The letters are too lon lo publish. Mr. Woods of Cv- -
tugtun, say be was pronounced incurable T the bestl.MTt.,r in Cincinnati, and one bottle of Dr. Strickland

Mi xture effected a permaneat cure after raf-tering tor BH.DII,. wh ti., worst form of diarrW anddrsentery. Auolber .v he was discharged from the 0.alter suttermg in the bosp.ul for eight monthsicrsble. and as a last veseorrw tried Strickland'sh.,la Mixture, be got weUdireetlv and has now en-
tered ihe army again in good health. One man writes heha enred seven or eight very ba.t case of diarrhea anddrsentery in the bariacka he was in with one bottle ofthis invaluable medicine. In fact weeouktflil half thla
pspei with similar items from these letters. Why do not
onr government secure this valuable prenarattou. Our
army might to be supplied with it-- It ia but a snort time
since one of our men laid ia a very low condition at one

the Cincinnati hospitals, his wife was sent for, tb
doctor considered his an hopeless. She, however, gave
him Strickland's Mixture, and in three
weeks he was able to return home with his wife to New
Richmond, O. All these cases right at home sneak tor
ibemselvvs. We hope all llie soldiers will put a bottle of

in their knapsacks, it mar save them or soma ef t..comrade. It ia for sale by Druggists at 60 cents per bot--
JUly luyl

Nekvoijs Debimtv, Semlnai. Wkaksidh,
Etu Caa mt Lurid by one who has really eared himself,
and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothing bat tb
TBUTH. Addrea wttli stamp,

- EDWARD H. TRATEK,
March 3, 11, ly ' : ' Lock Bex, BosTos. lUm.

Dysprpriia, Nrvotisuefw, anrf Debility.
Dr. .SraifiaLsan-aTmio-

.
We can recommend those

m Bering with Ijoss of Apetite. Indigestion or Dv see pel a.
Nerviusnew,and Nervous Debility, to us Strickland's
Tonic. II is a vecntabm preparation, free from Aleo.

1 . ..rnK.ural iw w ouiv nervous system ;
creates a good spetile, ad is warranted to cars Dva--
i ' . . ...... j .
'or Sale by Drucg'sU generally, at $1 per bottle. Pre-

pared by Dr. A. Suck land, 0 Kaat Fourth Street. Cincin-
nati, Ohio. July ffl, 184 ly

An Intkrkstinu Lstteb Msawrs. Post
BrnlT, A cents N. T. Sanitary Society, Rochester-lie- nt:l .icera it tine tn yuu to state tbe maiocal effep
that one bottle of 1'eople's Cur which I obtained fromyou in November last. Seeing the adverbsenent of tm,Siciety, ntteriug to irive yonr medicine to '1rKTtnen forIhe poor of their parishes, I obtained a bottle for a

girl ot my eougnnation, who bail rang been nearly help-
less from Rheumatism, and strange to say. that ene sot-t- ie

cured her entirely. 1 write this, hoping that tt mav
id the Society in itactfurt to introduce the medioine
nd bless those who may need such remedy ; and I usstrong term, se 1 believe ita merit wiil fully justify hfe

most superlative forms of spcHca.
Yours, Keepectlully, C. ft. WILKINSt,

Pastor ol the First Presby term t'hareh2yl Pittsford, Monro CoN.Y.
WIUSKElt-S- ! WHISKER!

Do vou want Whiskers or "Mnniia. 1,. iJ v WVMVB f
Our Grecian Compound will force them tv crow ow tha
Weeks. Price.Sl OO. dent be n.al ao.- -i . !

sealed.on receipt of price. Addreae,
wakck CO., BovlJS,

V Brooklyn, if. T.

fure fur Drapepsla. '

Mn.El.iroa: Iteet it doe to those w'io
are Buttering from dyspepsia to state a

YTtt H remed.v, which I have been advised le
Mn..w...i.lUiUnrlR.Mulcnrei t we
allticted with the aopleaeant consequen-
ces ot Ingestion last winter and springmy health was oispaired of. I have bee
an ot p wi to patent medicine renenilly
but was induced to aw Dr. Kooack'i

i e Stomach Bittera. maaniaetured u vowx
city, tine bottle has relieved me of allthose symptom, and I can now gratify a
good apiwlit upon tb luxuries of this
sounritul eee."i.a, without eipetieacing
the evceeilinclv unpbwaot etfeets which
rating even light food caused me few

I believe this medicine to be gwod and effective in those
diseases vt the stomach tor which it is reoemmevded.
write this without the knowledge of Dr. Robsek or any
one concerned, and doit tirHt of all for the good of tnoe
suffering from indigestion and its kindred result.

We know the writer of the above, and that he is what
he professes to be a minister and a gentleman of trata- -

JvurmtU mud Mtstmger.
See Advertisement. S2w5

. A Caiuk Editor of Journal In reply
to many letters and iniuiriea from people in thi sec-
tion of the country, the undersigned take great pleasure
in saying through Ihe columns of your paper, that our
renowned preparation known aa COK'S DY3PSP3LA
CUKE, is a certain ear for Dyspepsia, in it worst stage.
Manycuresof long standing, within our own aeqaatnfr-ance- .

have been completely, and we beliv permanently
eared, it wiil stop distress alter eating almost

and enable the dyspeptic who ha lived for
years upon ttraham bread and tbe plainest diet, to eata
heartily as he pleases, and anything he chooses, without
danger of distress, or sounnig, ur rimugen the stomach-- It

is a inlailibl corrector of indigetia and constipa-
tion, creates a healthy appetite, stop
heart-burn- , sickness at the stomach, pains, cramps, or
colic in either tlie. stomach or bowels, and by enabling
Ihe patient to take plenty of hearty lood, "which ia tbparent ef health," produces vigor, strength and energy.
Iu every trial we have know a it has speedily eradicated
Dyspepsia with ail its attendant sollertngs, weakness,
debility, and loss of power, giving instead, a proper

and tone to the stomach and organs tf digestion,
and as we nonhdently believe, and as the published cer-
tificates In our circulars, almanacs, and in many of
the leading Journals, fiom convalescent patient willtrm, completely, permanently, and almost miram.
lously "cure the worst ease of Dyspepsia in extsteaee."
We warrant it in every instance. It can be obtained at
all the Drug Stores in the I'm ted Ktate and Canada, at
ILOO per bottle, or su bottles for $5,00.

C. . CLARK Cl., Prornetore.
4yl New Haven', Ct.

Twine,
In Balls and Skeioa Best kinds, and CHEAP.

Carpet Warp,
Of Cotton, Flax and Hemp. 1st, 2d and Id quality
toiuiwj nog gray.

Wrapping Twines,
Of eveiy description.

FANCY TWINES, WICKING,
Shoe Thread, Seine Twines, Gilling Threads, Fishing

Lines, Steam Packing, and Surgeon's Tow.
. Blocking and Loom Cord.

KOPK AND CORDAGE.
"Writing and Wrapping

Envelopes and Paper Bags.

Willard Harvey & Co.,
&4 Maiden Lune, ew York.

VAIVM Oi SAIa.
About 625 Acres of ""
rHriir.F i an rv

BEING a part of the well known tract
WHITTAKKR RESERVATION," laving

on the SanduHXy Hirer, (bout 2 mile below th village
Fremont, Ohio.
A bout 400 sores are improved, and good sbareof it 1

n a good state of cultivation, with good proportion of
bottom lands.

There are four orchards on th Tract, and th building
are in good condition.

The whole will be sold together, or will be eat apia
farms of aboat 126 acres each. The terms will bmad
easy. Apply to 8. BIRCHAKD, or

R. W. B.McLELLAN.'
at Fremont, Ohio, or to
A.CHcKBKO(JGH.

Fremont, April IS, 1994. at Toledo, Ohio.

OPTICS.
JUST RECEIVED, a One assortment ot thorn excellent

Spheroidal Vjaaaea,
beautifully ground Concavo Convex Lena adapted to

suit all ages, and more apt to improve than impair th
vision, the object appearing with tb earn fore in all di-
rections. Also, other tn

C'rratavl CiJtMawa,
perfect Concavo, Piano, Double Coocavo and Convex
Lenses, in Steel, Silver and ttold frame.

Eye Protectors. .
Eye or Nose Olansse.
Morocco, Planished, and Herman Silver Spectacle Case,fy Call and See, at the Post Omo Buiiring
June 20. loot. 11. J. ZIMMERMAN.

Farm for Sale.
sell my FARM lying two mile north-we- st ofTwill a half mile from the Pike., containing Ct)

Ar rem 40 acres under good cultivation.
Said farm has a Urge HOUSE and a good BARN oa

haa two never-failin- sprinKs, one is near the Barn.
Has a large ORCHARD of choice Fruit on it. Also
well arranired Sugar Establishment. There Is also 40
acres which was sold off of tb above farm trior on th
north side of the said 00 acres which caa be bought witb

above farm, or sold separate, to suit purchasers; to
acres of said 40 are under cultivation.

Also lot No. 1008, ia Fremoat with bouse oa it.
For further particulars inquire of th subscriber ea

premise. J. A- - BOnLL'3.
Frewirat, March 3, ifl. ISmn-- l

KL D. THIERWECHTER,
LICENSED ArtTTIOIVEER.
attend for the Auctioneering of all Sales, far orWILL to which he mav be called.

Speaks both tlerman and Kngrlish language.
Persons intending to have a Sale will consult him be-

fore advertising, that they may not tx upon a day that I
have another sale. Terms Liberal.

Post Ofios Address, Fremont, Ohio. Aft

. FARM FOR SALT!.
CDERSIGNED offer bis farm for aala yex

MTHEporchaeber can be found soon. It eoa- - iiT
of 1 1 .1 scree, 5H acres improved, all aader- . It h.a on ,t . eoo.1 fi.n. .4 . 1! . .. V .. j' - " - " HVIIR, OCU

barn, an excellent we' I of water and a running stream ef
water A sood oichard of apple, paa. b and cherry trees.

. I . . I r . MRllv Ifl.m .nil .Ua..nir. ... 1

joips the County lolirniary Vsu, an.l is aboat one mile
frn the center of Fremont.

sur tuilhiM particnlais inquire of Ihe soicrieer on ha..... uii i catBDiiih
Hiiuont, April it, 1Mb liinJ

John U. Crkm im. At a went term ol the
Ooiiim.iii rieaa, of Franklin c.mutv. Vbto, tho
State iltorm y tnrT3i tutcte.1 a noiit pro, in

proceeding pending tgaiDrt Mr. Bretlui,
late Treasurer of buta.


